
346 Act 1995-58 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1995-58

AN ACT

SB 667

Amending the act of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.l656, No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising,amendingand consolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,”providing for compensationof council and the mayor.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1001 and 1025 of theactof February1, 1966 (1965
P.L.1656,No.581),knownasTheBoroughCode,amendedOctober31, 1985
(P.L.292,No.67), areamendedto read:

Section 1001. Organization of Council; Quorum; Compensation;
Eligibility.—The borough council shall organizeon the first Monday of
Januaryof each even-numberedyear, by electing one of their numberas
presidentand one of their numberas vice-president,who shall hold such
officesat the pleasureof thecouncil. If the first Mondayis a legal holiday,
the meetingandorganizationshall take place the first day following. Any
actiontakenby anyboroughcouncilatanytime between12:01 o’clockante
meridian on January 1 of an even-numberedyearand the organizationof
council in thatyearshall be subjectto reconsiderationby the new council at
any time within ten days after such organization.The council mayat the
organizationmeetingelectsuchotherofficersas maybe providedforby law
or ordinance,or asmaybedeemednecessaryfor theconductof affairs of the
boroughand may transactsuch other businessas may comebefore the
meeting. The president,and during his absenceor incapacity the vice-
president,shall presideover themeetingsof council andperform such other
duties as are prescribedby this act or by ordinance.A majority of the
membershipof council thenin office shall constituteaquorum.Councilmen
may receivecompensationto be fixed by ordinanceat any time and from
time to time as follows: In boroughswith a population of less than five
thousand,a maximum of [fifteen hundred dollars ($1500)] eighteen
hundredseventy-fivedollars ($1875)a year;in boroughswith-irpopulation
of five thousandor more but less than ten thousand,a maximumof [two
thousand dollars ($2000)] two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2500) a
year;in boroughswith a populationof ten thousandor morebut lessthan
fifteenthousand,amaximumof [twenty-sixhundreddollars ($2600)]three
thousandtwo hundredfifty dollars ($3250) a year; in boroughswith a
populationof fifteenthousandor morebut lessthan twenty-fivethousand,a
maximum of [thirty-three hundred dollars ($3300)1four thousandone
hundred twenty-fivedollars ($4125)ayear; in boroughswith a population
of twenty-five thousandor more but less than thirty-five thousand, a
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maximum of [thirty-five hundreddollars ($3500)]four thousandthree
hundred seventy-five dollars ($4375) a year; and in boroughswith a
population of thirty-five thousandor more,a maximumof [four thousand
dollars($4000)]five thousanddollars ($5000)ayear.Such salariesshall be
payablemonthly orquarterlyfor thedutiesimposedby theprovisionsof this
act.

Thepopulationshall bedeterminedby the latestavailableofficial census
figures.In no caseshallthecompensationfor anycouncilmanexceedthatof
the mayor in any given borough: Provided,however,That whereverthe
mayor’scompensationexceedsthatauthorizedby thissection-forcouncilmen,
thepresidentof council mayreceivecompensationnot to exceedthatof the
office of mayor.

Section 1025. Salaryof Mayor Limited.—Thesalaryof themayor shall
be establishedby ordinanceand shall not exceed, in boroughswith a
populationof lessthanfive thousand,amaximumof [two thousanddollars
($2000)]two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2500)ayear; in boroughswith
apopulationof five thousandor morebut lessthantenthousand,amaximum
of [four thousanddollars($4000)]five thousanddollars ($5000)ayear; in
boroughswith a populationof ten thousandor morebut less than fifteen
thousand,amaximumof [six thousanddollars($6000)Jseventhousandfive
hundreddollars ($7500)ayear. In any boroughwith a populationin excess
of fifteen thousand,the salaryof themayor shallnot exceed[four hundred
dollars ($400)I five hundred dollars ($500) per annum per thousand
populationor fraction thereof,the populationto be determinedby thelatest
official censusfigures.Suchsalariesshallbepayablemonthlyor quarterlyfor
the dutiesimposedby the provisionsof thisact.

Section 2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The31st dayof October,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


